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SSBaBESSBBSaBEBBBBBSBaBSBBBEdB 
n a a n a H a n a a s B a e s a a 
B y Subscript ion. O n l y 
G a r a w i t z 
" W i n , lose, o r d r a ^ , t h e s tudent b o d y wi l l £ a t k u p Ci ty ' s 
bo tba l i t e a m t o the b i l t / ' s tated D o r o t h y Li l ienthal , Pres ident o f 
he "Boosters ," a s Jfer organizat ion formula ted its- p lans for - a 
gant i c " B e a t . B r o o k l y n " R a l l y and D a n c e , F r i d a y e v e n i n g at 8 
the P a u l i n e Edwards Theater . T h e ral ly m a r k s the first d e m -
strat ion o f ac t ive school spirit ""n ' ' • • " '• : 
Insignia Appf tcatio 
~AJ* upper serifars 
Ince ' I r i s h " J im Clancy ran 
M, and an underdog Beaver 
leven trounced Brooklyn College 
gymat?kO. „_ . „ .._• '_.-_ 
Featured as both a ral ly and 
the af fa ir wil l be h igh-
lighted by t h e . appearance of 
Debates 
m n t ffle their 
applieatio— ^Hth Itotta Cobin, 
Chairman rf t h e Insignia*! 
Committee, on or V e f e r e 
November 2 at 4. \ 
Major and Minor Insignul 
are awarded on the basis of 
service and character to those 
members o f t h e graduaeng 
c l a s s ' who ..have 
themselves by owtfrtariidiag 
• i c e to their class and the 
be of 
i>otey^p^Hswrlt5rs"oT' metropoF" 
P lanning a series o f five lee-
tores , the American Youth for 
Democracy intends to luiiag "the-
- college. J ihe service: 
four year's doratioa and ahovld 
* be fisted term by t e n s in order 
: ^_CQQ£dma^mg and p o o l i n g their resources t o insure the sue* 
cess o f the Vic tory L o a n D r i v e , S t u d e a t Gouiicif, T h e a t m n a n d 
t h e Veteran^ Organizat ion w4*rorganize a g iant ral ly T n u r s d a y ^ 
^ f r o f n 12-1 :3Q m t h e Paul ine E d w a r d s T h e a t e r . T h e W a r Act iv i t i e s v -
\>Qmmm*e wiH s p o n s o r t h i s program. " \ ~ ~' ~ > 7 -
The Eighth War L o a n ' D r i v e 
wiH c o n t i n u e f r o m today 
through December 8 a n d has s e t 
a s i t s goa l $50,000. Bonds wi l l 
be on*-safe-every day in Xjomige~~ 
A from 10-3. 
T h e programs, of the ral ly a s * 
S « ^ n g the opportunity to be 
football learn, the Beaveret tes ,—foremost problems of labor t o the 
I>H the g iv ing end of 6alimr"Hard- unaHati 
veteranawttl present 
muurls uf their MJE» 
I I I III l | , l— 
shins a t a im^tfrtg <%» * y Wii"w- Pg^ences, gheatrpnwi l l dramatise / V W | g p t o w n vroineaV sports oxganiza^ 
tion, and the cheering squad. 
Terry-KmirowttirSpisrfe 
The Ticker, wil l assume the~ role 
b£ Master "of Ceremonies o f Ote 
rally. 
Completing the sports part of 
the evening program wi l l be Dick 
Gray,, a returned war veteran,; 
Vincent Lopez 
s t n d e i i t ^ s a y - T h e s e l e c t u r e s wi l l 
be delivered by representatives 
c ^ ^ a f ^ ^ l s S # ^ 5 ^ o ^ ^ c r ^ « r 
of 'which wfll be given on Nov . 1_ 
b y a member of "Rank and F a e , " 
the International Longshoreman's 
Associat ion. "Topics t o be discuss- , 
ed a t these meet ings in the order 
of t h e i r " "presentation are: 
Frosh Ball 
—ffighbght ing the week ly Fresh-
men group—meet ings , a gala 
Frosh Dance and party will be 
JBsj^cchefifeca*—Strike," -
Oppenheim, City's own Economic Bernie 
renowned pianist , wi l l conclude 
^Labor's—Position, on 
heia a t Mouse jnan rr iday a t 8. 
Tickets , p^ced~at_ 4 0 "cents, m a y 
be j>btamed.^tther a t House PJan 
the af fa ir wi th popular college 
renditions. ___-- _: .L^-. 
Fol lowing the rally, the night's 
Problems/** "Labor's 
TjPgislatfve Progress ," T.ahor and 
tiie Freshman "TMket Committee. 
A m o n g the many innovations 
of '48 Monday, the Sophs unan-
ImuuAly roared their approval oT 
the initiation of plans for Frosh 
Hazing during t h e week of Nov . 
12-16. 
. A c t i n g upon this general e n -
thi¥sia«mr^~a~ Student Council 
Jfrosh H^azirig Committee was s e t 
x
*TfiertJntitled^ by Norman Cor-
win,; and three short films Jse«8rus-_~„ 
ing the rehaouxtatKm and re -
orientation of retaarned service- _; 
men will be shown. 
Explaining the necessity o f »> 
loan drivo after th«> **+m*ati*\-n «f _^ 
hostilities, t h e V A C submits t h e -
following data ~«megraif ig ~ the"—^^ 
the Veteran'* and "World Federa-
tion of Trade Unions ." 
activit ies <* IH-
Hall, where Evening Session's 
Friday n i g h t darwys , are held. 
D a y Sess ion students wil l be- al-
InvegtigatioiL iato thg i ssue of 
the S t a t e and City Government 
budgets and allotments t o city 
col leges wil l be conducted by 
s tudent representatives from City 
^EefreStoPefftS-cOKSlating' of lew! C^Hego orgdnigations. In addrt»e» 
planned^ for tEe evenir/g are a 
s w i n g band> square dancing, 
groixp s inging and other novel-
tiea which are introduced to make 
the Freshmen fee l a t h o m e in 
Lamport House. 
The spotl ight -will also fall on 
t w o museum trips. Which will be 
been formulated. 
The Hazing "Commandments" 
w a i be publicized on a school-
wide basis, and will appear in a n 
early issue of T h e Ticker^Buddy 
--~J>H*M, g iSaSIOU^ot-" OX t h e LaOWeT' 
Soph Class, urges al l Sophs t o 
acquaint themselves -with these 
rules in order t o make their e n -
forcoment. more effectiver-
t ea and coekies -will be served 
by the Boosters . 
Start ing today,_*eBeat Brooklyn 
RaHy" renmsders will be sold by 
the Boosters a t five cents apiece. 
Part of the proceeds of this^sale 
•will be donated t o t h e Infantile 
t o f o n r m e m b e r * f r o m t h e A Y D f 
two Student Council representa-
trves , one educat ion Society 
representative and—one Ticker-
representative w in aid in research 
to a t tempt to find a means of 
g e t t i n g t h e City and State Gov-
ernments to allocate increased 
under the guidance of Dr. WiP" 
n a m X7. ssaxgenc; Jvxecui^Te 'i9r* 
rector of JHOOSB P lan. One. trip 
t o t h e Museuaa of Science and 
industry wil l take place Sunday, 
Nov . 11. The other will be held 
on Sunday, Dec. 2* —. 
Hal Finger, President of House 
"Plan, reporta that'"""at the last~ 
floUBced that Frea&men failihg"^" 
. ohsers-e^ any oX- the. rntea_ would. 
iustances in which the money will-
be used. -
-* T o return oerviecmen to their 
native soil and then t o a d -
minister Hie GI Bill >^f B ights . 
—To gqpport^ occupation troops^ 
"% the plriiervaQorr 6f~ peace"^S~ 
Germany and Japan. 
—To feed* and clothe Europe's 
starving millions so as to avert 
do so a t their own risk. Another 
m e e t m g of the Soph Class wi l l 
be hehr Fridajr atr 3 in 1220, a t 
which t ime the secret plans of 
hazing will be dealt with by the 
Sop^r Fnnishfng Board, comprised 
of tte Big 5 of the Sanh C\at fcSS, 
AH Seaiors Org*! 
To Pay 94€ Dies 
ii - • • I M I I I I I I ' W I I I W I i am i mwi • f lT i iM i • wiiiMiiiimi rwinr urn rrirmii-iiiniwiim- I.IIWI 
Seniors w h o have not sub-
-scxibed to ^the L*aSom are «rg«dV 
t o do s o immediately if they de-
s ire to have their p i c t u r ^ in the 
yearbook. Pictures wil l lx» taken 
on ~SovembeT 3 and 10, and Sen-
iors must sii^n up in the Lexicon 
office before November 1. 
Prom fees , c lass fees and com-
mencement f e e s will soon be due, 
and graduates are advised to g e t 
the ir yearbook fees out_of the 
• accepted. 
which wil l realize the inaugura^ 
tibh of free"student activit ies . 
fa commemoration of the burn-
ing o f the University of Prague* 
the A Y D wil l hold an Interna-
_TJrorsday^ ..Njpvemher_ 15_tii_. _ContL_ 
currerrtlyr~thr~^Wo^ld~staadesrs" 
meet ing ojf the Metropolitan 
^House Plans, New- Yorkr "Univer-
s i ty _ was~~chosen3~7Br~^teniporary 
chairman, "lm^~XamporT House 
was^-decSied on "as" 
jdacs. 
tion. They will m e e t the first of 
eacb~gionth, snd^earh^Hbnae'Plan 
who will establish their tempor-
ary office in Lounge B at 3 every 
day during the Hazing week. A n y 
Soph- finding a Freshman- rwha. 
of another world conflict. 
— T o pay f o r w a r products 
delivered in the final s t a g e s ofr 
—^To maintain prices a t their 
presentJevel and thereby prevent 
inflation. 
The Army, Navy and Air F o r c e 
have aiareed that it-will take ap> 
every day from" 9-2 in the Lex-
IconT olfnee"oh7the" ninth" fToor, and 
each nevening except Friday. A 
deposit of t h r e e dollars must be 
in on or before November 16. 
Seniors -who have aiready sub-
scribed should submit their sub-
immediately. 
Conference will open with a msss~~ 
demonstrat ion of Prague students 
at Charles University, where the 
atrocity was committed. Ideas 
will be exchanged to advance a 
permanent World Student Federa-
tion to unite all the Anti -Fascist 
student organizations of the 
world, to be founded at a~fully 
-mandated conference—sometime 
^tluring the^summer of 1946. This •-" 
conference has been planned b y 
the Czech ^Union of Students, a 
committee of seven nationalties 
set up in" London with the aid of 
t h e Brit ish Union_of;^tadentsand " 
the World Youth Council, the 
^initiators of the World Youth 
will b e represented by it« pre*i-
dent and one delegate. The meet-
ings wil l help foster cooperation 
between the various House Plans 
of the c i ty by planning intercol-
legiate--dances and parties. 
FDR Cl-b Plays 
comply w i t h the rules 
may bring him before the Board, 
whlvh » nr adiflinlH^F ** Just -pua-
ighraent> For^secnrity reasons, 
the identity of the B ig 5 wHTre" 
main a secret. ~~ 
proximately $3000 to pay for t h e 
medical care and equipment f o r 
one man,. Therefore, with the 
purchase of $3000 In bonds, 
either by^ am indtvtdual or .by an 
namWT "City CoUege" wiU be 
pTacedl>n edpost of~a wound-
ed s e r v i c e m a n - A dupliVat^plog^ff 
r 
Frosh bows and caps, neces-
sary for identification, will go on 
sale at the College Store Novem-
ber 2. Each Freshman will be 
required to have a bow or cap at 
the Freshman Chapels on Tues-
day. 
All members of the Lower '49 -^  _^  _ ^ ^ -
•clagQgffl .Jte, .giyen_thfi; opport- T o C Will ReSUJtte^ 
will be forwarded to the pur-
chasers of the bonds. 
A s in previous drives, there will 
be club, class and organizational 
compet i tkmT^A chart will be 
posted on the ninth floor show-
CContinued on page 4 ) 
An effort is being made to find 
the names and addresses -of-serv-
icexnen who were registered In 
-the Class of '46, so that they may 
-be represented in the Lexicon. 
Anyone possess ing such informa-
tion is requested to contact Nat-
al ie Lief or TDa»»y—Roher. The 
j^ih6CTipti€m.leei.jfQZ^^eryic£m£ii 
is $3.75. 
Conference. 
New Econom icLibro ry 
To Be Eito bl ished 
Culminataig the efforts of the 
Cstroiexdc Memorial Committee," 
an economic library, established 
as a l iving memorial to the late 
Bernard Ostrolenk, well-known 
'AAerc' Meets Tuesr.__^,,CoUege' Km be located on 
Continuing their act ive parti-
cipation in politics, the Franklin 
-Delano -Soosevel t^-Club -H^Ui>'ed^ 
host a t ~ a t e a and -reception at 
—V^. Concourse Plaza Hotel, Fri-
day, in honor of Mrs. Eleanor 
Rooseveltl 
A s part of their campaij^n pro-
grana, jneinbers-of the club .serv-
ed as hostesses at a rally held 
~ October" t o in Mrs. Roosevelt's 
honor a t the Hotel St. George. 
. A m o n g these who addressed _th_e, 
rally were Brig. Gen. George 
and Joseph lmpelleteri. 
unity to avoid being Jbrought be-
fore—the ~^*oard by thoroughly 
familiarizing themselves with the 
Hazing rules and procedure in 
~€ h ape if^!r=-zt^=^i 
Ticker Mailing, 
fast tegm-
discoatinued 
Not'4 Honor Society 
Elects 4 6 Members 
In its fall election, Beta Gam-
ma Sigma, scholastic honorary sq-
r~-r7f—the School of—Business 
Adrnihistratron, elected to 'hierri-
bersship the following graduates 
and students of City College;— 
Graduates: Clara Lederman, 
Judith Leventhal, Eih&L^SiiLnri^i__ 
Upper ' Seniors: Joyce Rin^el, 
Lillian Alshin. Phyllis Barnett, 
To formulate plans to resume lection o f books has already been 
"•^^ft-^dditloTi t?> f^eVe activjties, 
the FDR Club is planning a so-
maiiing lists, will resume within 
the next few weeks, according 
to Bertha Sinnreich, chairman of 
the Mailing Office. ~T>uplicate 
postcards are being sent out to 
the boys in the service, and The-
TTcker^wiiJ-bemaired to them^aa— 
soon as-thrir mrrprted addrf>^s&l— 
are received. 
Student Council, wTiich stopped 
Ticker Mailing when it found. . 
that a high percentage o l the pa» 
pcrs mailed" did not reach their 
r
^estnattjggygr^vgfeed appriyvaJ^M^^ 
Friday of apprppriAtiQn3-JtO-_Cjons._ 
tmue sending out The Ticker Xdward'jGoItlsteln, Julius T'raber7 
^'atalic'x I.icf,—Milton—Moisolrnan; after.—letters, from—sorvjctmejl 
ihe puuiif-uTinn at th*f CTty Col^ "HtUTiLliSSSa SJiu a fund~Y>Tappff>xt- e iaLat whieh ineynbera, s?f ail c^h Florence Port, •<)«<»?- ..l^binjgerVvv..«s^ing^f<>y. tho. schoo!L--PJitpgg._.haA 
lege -humor magaztneTTSTercury, mate iy $200 has been raised jegiate FX>R /Clubs will be --pre-
an editorial board has -been or- through contributions by stu- sent. The Roosevelters next offi-
uz^3-^aad^^rili meer^Timtday 4fr ft« and _y_arifnmi. .cn.U^a..oTga.n»»?>^^g^<^t|ii^-hi-%ehed^ed faM^^ 
s t 2 in 1001. All frustrated:....iifcattionsr 
Bernyce Zeff; Upper Jjj\jiors:" 
Sonia Steingut, Juliua Tu^tnauer, 
authors and artists are invited 
and will be given a-n opportunity 
to see the materials of their 
dreams in print. 
-day evening at-7:30 ~in-~§23.~ Stu-
The library will contain books dents interested in joining this 
or. many fields of economics, such 
as economic geography, agricul-
ture and labor relations, 
organization should see Priscilla 
Zuckerman, President, at the time 
of the meet ing or previous to it. 
U^uht^mmxiik^ for. admi&sngr 
-4»U» ^eTa rCamrna-- BIginaT are 
character and high scholarship, 
whicb is based on. the grade aver-
age of as many college credits 
as the student has completed. 
f! oded th« Mailing office. 
To accelerate Ticker Mailing, 
address of any former City stu«-
dc.-.t now in the service are asked 
to leave it in the Student Life 
office, addressed to Ticker MaiW 
in*." 
_ 
i » 
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SCHOOC OF BUSINESS AffD CfTO? 
G O U S G E OF^THEfJITT 6 * 
911 17 Lexington Avenue, N ST. 9-9203 
«w»4««ts *2wi facets- «~r? farrftad to «abtn4t letters o< ocrfnloa e n 
tlw writer And r i i : b©« •trieUy to 300 
MARVIN SPE3SER 
JfATALlE UBS . . . 
©CECUTTVE BOARD 
• • * * 
__* * «.» «-* . 
B^ Rolf Osfem 
A long needed spark plug to charge morale in City College 
is being realized in the form of a newly organized swiag band. 
This aggregation ISL sponsored, by Hiilel, but, as manager Paul 
Salzman said, "that is no reason why we should not be available 
Tor otber school fuhcti6ns7' ~ " •• ' • "•;' 
On Election Day, N< 
t h e voters of N e w York StaWi 
wi l l be asked to vo te T e a * * o* 
^No**<m Amendment N o . 6 to> t h e 1 
S t a t e Constitatibn, extending! 
RON A COBIK . . . 
JXORENCE FRAZIN 
JEKRY SHILGyTSZ , 
l i lLLIAX ALSHIN . . . 
DANIEL ROH&L . . . . 
MANAOfNG BOARD Phil Brito Elected 
W*wi isuitoc 
» • — _ s _ * * J 
# • • • • « » 
• - • • »--* - * - * - « -
Copy BdUor 
BUSINESS BOARD 
. . . . . . . . . • • . . , . . . . , . . Advertising Manager 
. . . . . . . . . • . . > , •-»•»,»_;<.« • »». Staff Accowittasrt 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CireniatioD. Manager 
Associate Board. 
I * o Fa«sk»r. H«iaOT I n r U , AJ Miller. Serb 
JOYCE RIPIX . . ^ 
JACOB TOPOLSKY . 
B E R N A R D BLASHKA 
Bweoviky. Rax 
Associate News Board 
Ka*x. 
Reportortal Staff 
Armcvss. Ketone Gtt*»wi±x, A l 
«U*«rberr. Marfet * » • > • « • • , H S I O T O Otefa. Claire 
I t i s expected that attendance 
__at-CSty College dances and other 
affairs will be great ly increased 
when students hear o f th is seven 
piece addition to the campxis. The 
T>and, which may be known as the _„ - ^» * ». 
E a g e r Beavers, wil l make i t s Z^SSLfS^^^^^i^ ^ ^ 
debut toward the end of Noven*- '2^^Sts^SS9&^iBr^tfSb''l!^' ber^ w a s «§eeted by Downtown fans 
fiL«i»i; I ^ M . ^ /o~»~ «»«« t h e m o s t promising: yowxg male 
Sfcrangety enough (and, then s i n g e r . o f ttoe year, ^ a k h i r phice 
S f " ^ P f * * 1 * n o t «? g t r a n g e M ^^gjfejoa ^ f S b a t t t e ^ f «»e 
S S ^ l i c J f ^ ^ ^ S ^ " o n r F T f e w votesHbehind. 1 * 5 * ? 
uses has ta lentedf i**ers to good ^ c*ty CoBege favorites, 
i f ^ S * ^ J S L p ? S l l 1 g g . . however, w S l h a y e l o wai t nnta 
- S p n n ^ l d ^ S e y m o n r ^ ^ r e e n b e ^ t h V ^ v o t e i - i r e ^ i d d e d ^ o ^ ^ b o W 
^
I ! ^ j 0 8 g ^ e g g ^ " P 0 8 6 ^ cast by the other M e t r o j j f t * * 
^^^T^^IX^t1^t colleges before t h e r ^ f S i B r 
CXi
***
s
 rag singer on the hanvan iniisnr 
~~Z can finally be determined. T h e 
featured on trumpet, while Artie 
drams respectively. 
These boys have had from three^ 
-come a s part 
i t*> veteransoi l appeu*t>*j 
~ "ments *nd promotions i n -civij| 
oerviee- 4>ositions, tselo^sng- thoj 
competitive teaching positions 
al l pnblic supported 
institutioiig-tfaioiighottt the 
o f N e w York. 
If approved, Amendment No-. -41 j 
wiUJia^e t i e jfollow&jg effects: 
JL . Veterans w b o pass, coot*] 
petrtive exammatSons wi l l ha, 
placed at the top o f the el ie ibia, 
l i s t s —- disabled ahead, o f 
disabled. Non-veterans wi th high'] 
grades will be placed behind a l l ] 
veteraais on these l i s t s . 
2~ Under present civil servico 
regnlagdns , .seaidrier~ 
t h e order in which memhets \r% 
excess lose their posit ions. Under 
Amendment N o . 6 veterans ara jgefe^ned f^  rrffffflrrnrft •t ^^ **-
ve tezans . ..._.-..;. 
S.q—Fergoas other 
Beat Brooklyn Rally 
[ Siace 1S32, t h e snhway series between Ci ty and Brooklya Collaga 
been one of N e w York's grid claseics, and a s the y e a r s pass by , 
rivalry h s s become mora intense.-. Satarday afternoon, Coach 
tateea hia bnsy Beavoia acroaa t h a rivar t o play tho 
?men in the e ighteenth contest o f this h o i interboronch rivalry. 
3 resent the ser ies fe deadfeclcB< 
ies, w h 3 e onsa conlTest- endjod h i a tla> 
City eopped & « f irs t soven e a e o a 
latbosh crew aa their ^ a a r t i m ^ Final ly , i a 1M9, Brooklyn 
and defeated the Lavender, 12-a. T o 
coMBtcrnatioa o f the St . N icks the Maroon and Gold repeated 
it the fol lowing season w i t h a 14-6 victory. However, B e s a y 
back in 1*41 t o 
froai Brooklya by the score af 4S-1S. With t h e 
than v e t -
3 8 * victory, « 1 M 
iey wil l continue o a their smerry w a y Satarday with 
_ „ , , JJJII II, M !l ,j ••!••••! • • !•• I I I I ^ » l — l l . l | 1 1 ' " ' • * " ' ^ ^ ^ ^ M l ^ . < ^ » ^ * a * M W ' I F I ^ 
i c t o r y * ' — • - — ; _-.. } _ 
for a City triumph are none t o o bri 
I n the twelfth g a m e o f their 
intra - c i ty r iyairy, N e w Ybrik 
Univers i ty crashed the City Col-
l e g e eleven 47-0, on October 20f, 
a t Ohio Firfd. 
P l a y h ^ before > txowd of aboot 
8,000 N Y U seored i t s Jfesi tooch-
down of the *4& "season before-
three minutes of the. first quarter 
had elapsed. The victory w a s t h e 
Violets* ninth s traight over- Cfty* 
and w a a - t h e widest margin be -
t w e e n the two t e a m s . 
* A f t e r grabbing t h e opening 
kick-off on h i s own 12, Melone of 
Ci ty tacklers brooght h im d o w n . 
A f e w p lays later , Tom CapossoB 
passed to Koppersmith who took 
t h e f a a s a l "€he 80 and 
^9^-
We Did h Before 
- - -
 T f ae E^hth WSLT Loan Drive starts today. As-in the past, Z^Jke-^oai-has^ijeeT^ 
the^Tnends of lhe college cooperated^ fully in the last two drives, 
and^&e^ J ----- • -rt . — ~** 
of t h e priae to the Campos Queen erans , including practically a l l o f 
.. ^ -, of JNew-JYcrr3k:tCityl T~~. our students, wfll have, m t l e , i f 
*° *•* years of experience i n ^ h e AntmlftgOTft ^ ^ ^ m ^ »i^ clHoc a a v . <moea*Trnitv fai. T V ^ K A ^ 
l a W c ^ - n e W - ^ f - f f i e T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ttat m order t o he successful things f o r the gal who' i s chosen W e a r e a D i n fav<*:«f lEberel 
they m u s t sat is fy the more con- •&&& city College a t a dance i n preference for veterans, but w e 
servative danceatyl ists^aawell a s Lounge C a Week from Fr iday . f ee l th i s is. not. a. fa ir w a y o f 
t a e Imdy hop brigade. The band An«mg__oa«r_award». _she wi l l g i v i n g i t . By vot ing >K> l e a 
has already obfahw»d nrnre-ihaa -
sixty dHCerent 
-get^ar personal-interview w i t h i h e 
man who never^overlooks. a__bek 
-^ wt^ tiifi wk ent ".No. ~& y o u a r e n o t 
o5BsF*toaIuaipy 4mtn l%e Wood." 
the 
nn ii H* tons—xa—-
^ c w T o r k X i l e TfCsuranee C o m p a n y donated t r ^ s e r v k e s o f Al fred 
D e Souza and several clerical workers to record the b o n d pur- i ^ ? ? ^ ? . _, 
chases. Prominent radio-and night d u b surj> camt down t o e t l f er^—S"?» ^™?3 B B^r -^ , _ ^ 
ta;n at the ralHe, which c l imaxed the drives . E w r y b o d y c h i p ^ — S a a ^ a a ^ ^ ^ s e ^ u e s t 
\ v " a l l ' r L ^ ' t h ^ a r T ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ m a t e l y b e c a ^ ! w ^ b ^ ^ ' d ^ n c u ^ m e e H e ! 
_ y^^ii-XLah^Jkhst thv> rlnv^e m e a n s t o - u s > - n o t - o n l y as a cause ihe -pamt- f e scheduled t o 
means for providing p a y m e n t of medical . expenses o f those v e t -
erans w h o have had to be hospitalized and to support t h e o c c u -
pat ional troops overseas., but to add the final chapter t o C i t y 
role in the war^ 
TJurcoi icge s participation In war act ivi t ies is second Itr none 
in t n e country. T h e drives the W a r Act iv i t ies Commit tee c o n -
ductcu JJI the oast four ve-nrs—for hJooH f«r fv^lrc r^^ ~~~.:— :tivities Commit tee c o n -
-for blood, / o r books for service-
•und—were ail with the unhampered 
which realized <"o~ \vhn<- -•>- ync 
ed in m e p r ea ; 
nieJ-. A>r the N a t i e n a f War J-
enJhu^i^m o f -c student bod; 
i h e r-cord made bv CCN'V 
the 
-AkHT: - i i i i i i d i ^ - t r r - t h e - U p t o w n branch "of the ' c o l l e g e . ' T h e v bea^ 
m«:..--:c>:fn:-<rtv.- o: rr-• vaior Bnd hardship for which t h e v were 
express^ far better. Ahaji^;orda_cari.^vJiat_ 
g ^ j j j e r ^ ^ a x e : srTTI a large- number -
l ion to the war has been far less 
•nouic: De given a chance to serve. 
oppurta»!*t\ u-. Aki in Ihc v,'^r effort- " 
play for at least one HOlel dance 
monthly^ besides various com-
mercial engagements . Students 
are assured, however, thai-whep^r 
ever possible, they Wiil be en-
tertained with the kind of music 
they want. The band's f irst 
service to the college i s expected 
to be rendered a t the Campus 
Queen Sance on November 9. 
T o t h e accompaniment of click-
ing cameras and clacking tongues , 
-^tta—eight oontootants—*wH—be-
judged b y a conunxttee of t h r e e 
veterans, s o whenever you beau-
t i e s s e e a g u y with the gold eagle 
in"~ius" lapei—siiow tnat pretty" 
^snrile. 
The dance, ^vhich may feature 
a band, i s free of charge, but 
(TOW t*cr fe fr* »Ko Aa-n~> ^ ^ - ^ s v , 
servicev; 
veterans are protected 
under exist ing s t a t u t e s . 
•A iNO vote on Amendment No'r~6>" 
s imply means that yon a r e a r g i n g 
t h e S t a t e Legislature to recon-
sider veteran preference 
-on 
have one of the beat t e a m s i n the ir h is tory and i t h a s ^compiled 
ie defensrve record m i t s f irst three ganioa. ^^^ 
complatod t a w 
A f t e r two runs, Mekme plunged 
over f r o m the Beaver 2 . Capos-
zoB nifaatil tfta eo 
it of their tosses . I n Mort Konst ler , 155-poand scatbacky A r t Kala* 
ead, and Sara Klein, fullback, Lion Oahlns haa three wrtstandiag 
s defenders. Incidentally, Klein i s the boy City wffl have t o atop 
hey hope to walk o f f t h e field vietorioasly. H e acored four tooch-
ns i n the f i r s t City-itrox>ktyna£talr, a n ^ 
ly a Beaver at tack. K3ein w a s an aH-
N Y U tallied i t s second goal in 
t h e next quarter when Kupper-
s m i t h grabbed a kick o a t h e City 
SO and returned i t t o the 1 9 . The 
on an 8 y d . heave 
to Melone. 
of foOtbaB p l a y e r . . . 
t w o and a half years 
b a l l a t 
t o 
ttt the sqnad i s 
?23 pound tackle who 
converted t o the fnllbaek 
-^ t ion. B o w f a s t h e 
n e w backfleld aas igmnettS 
• j _ _ : . ^ o a ^ g r e a t 
more power, 
The Beavers wffl have to he on their toea throaghont the 
rsste i f they w a n t t o atop H a l F r i e d n u a and Bforty Kanstler, 
»e RUijuami's f tee laaoiag, backa, Both are extreawiy fast , and 
they got m t o the secondary, they mre l iable t o g o for a 
jumped ahead 20-0^ when Kupper-
smi th plunged acroaa from the 
10-yard line and Caposzoli eon-
ver ted 
and shook! prove t o - b e t h e i o a y 
- s o u g h t for Mocker that Ci ty fesS 
carriers could u s e . 
m o r e reasanable bas i s such a s 
p o t e t s y s t e m similar to that n o w 
in e f fect i n the Federal Civil 
€ Tiftfifflatrvg fVwifpreTMc 
m e a l y a V B a e w i g outweigh- the lightr 
nd with their heavy weight advantage , they may rip aolea l a t h e 
ndermanned City Hue. C i t y i s on the spot . They will have to play 
xty minatag-es^Aaado a p ball i f they hope t o n 
nd win a mrw^frmh^m victory. 
rents per, will be sold n e x t weekr. 
Dimes add up to dollars, and all. 
dollars are being- sent t o the N a -
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis , sponsor of the entire 
Campus Queen project. 
commends that you* vote -NO o n 
Amendment No . 6 a n d that y o u 
secure collective ^rtion f r o m your 
local organizations. 
Legislative Conference 
of the Ci ty -Colleges 
.
 r- , a&Hnm af ic -undergraduates in 
L
'
r
t': *^v;^^-Jiie-^ecQraiiori5 they won, are-on e x h i o t f - i n - t h e -
-Tsiii~s:r.g ar -t e~ to " " 
-<:•?• HiXT'ty or t h 
avvardev'. These n^cda 
- a - ^ j : ^ - *j+ ^ j^e-TTTrfJerrr bod 
OT >:.. ;rvn:- " \vI:ovc ^on.'r:':: 
Strcr.^C-J> r.;nd rn^*r^ 
^NYTJ's fourth touchdown came 
in the 8rd qnartar af ter a 30-yard-
Tin* all « a M B » . . . lAosM eBefc 
h t tibe backf ie ld . . . B r e a x i t e . . . 
girl 
run back by Pecora a n d a p a s s 
f r o m Kupperamith t o Caposzol i . 
In the fourth quarter, the Beavers 
f e l l completely apart a s tney s a w 
:a greal~pjBCt^ 
wreathag teasa ia rev ived 
candidate for t h e 
_at 
If 
h e i s ' a 
City 
B'kfyit 
n u T f M f t T l 
t h e Violets cneir ^ine-
popalar with afi the 
l o r c e : 
JQ 
-ZL 
_. n c : 
•-lone m inc 
' o ; 
Z-OUT : -• S 5 i 
It. 
iiH> raiiK o 
iy-^bjoi- pntrioiicnUy as well 
fXMK V\c* have more than 
. und we c^ tn_ d o it again. 
Me War 
the nation s 
-to clem-
coj leges, 
For the f irs t t ime in several years , a great football ral ly i s g o i n g 
be held a t the Commerce Center. Friday n ight the Boosters are 
soring a "Beat Brooklyn" Bal ly in the Paul ine Edwards Theater, 
the entire student body is invited. W e have often dreamt of t h e 
at football rallies held in out-of-town colleges, hoping that s o m e 
we might be able to participate in the fest ivit ies attending such 
reat affair. N o w the long awaited opportunity arises. 
We have continually criticized the student body for i ts apathy 
three tunes and run the score u p 
t o 47-Ov 
Cfly College's hill and dalera 
handed Coach "Doc** Bruce 
first victory a s B e a v e r 
TnieigoT—v^heu t h e y — s o u n d l y 
trounced the Brooklyn College 
oV.<%rtT tirff*?i+i<><yl Thfr Boosters plinnad this rally to prove that the-
spirit is really alive, and t h a t t h e football team i s being sup-
Class 2A Tops Juniors in 
Intramural Board Cage Final 
In a rough but well-played game that-included 22 fouls, 
Class £ A defeated the Juniors 3113 to capture the Intram 
By D a v i d S. M o ^ s n n *Of>, r.nHpgp Hiigtomatt 
'Ld. \ute:—This is the Second in The last install?nent will be pre-
a. month to reach 
Take A Bow, Dot 
"ptrrrrr1:-. 
e aiv^ 
snc:..:.;. :~ : 
do.-i. '- .-i^p^--
EfnvM >.. -
Ae bci,-p iirrnrr}t.'P.tal t o thi 
>e I'Lisr '-'C *»**£ -^rre-
fi?Cl 
.as_uLiiCK to mention those who h a v e . 
<"•>.* the sttrrjent b'od; 
-or o: the Research 
4
 fK~ i:!CL!?T'" fr^-'n-1" 
a series of tbree articles. 
.... sented in an early issueTj 
Harris shook the dust o f N e w York C i t y from his shoes, in M a y o f 1849 
with tn t intention of banishing Himself forever' from the former scene of his business su<> 
and educational achievements. Me set sail on the long route around the Horn and for t w o 
rnereaiter traded in and around Singapore , Penang, H o n g Kong , and other parts o f the Far 
i ,e. penetrated to J a v a and other is lands-of the East Indies, as we lTaTlo Calcutta and C o l o m b o 
" leisurely life
 L__ - • - ----- :• . ' 
r^rnanv- ^ ^ ^ d i n g l y ^ when his ship-final -t in>ig=of__ii_for the fi^St" f e w 
When T o w n s e n d 
it was 
ceases 
years 
liast. 
He led a somewhat 
an<f became, in e: 
Pjioxessor 
M - > - « ? ^ ? 
4h- -^ •> - - • . . • • • " . . . ~ 
Tf£>uiiirrj. j'rcir •ha\::v_i"^: 
sta-rcasci?. It has i'xv'-1- v.< 
Student- real;/.-.- ;h:;'- 1b-
-Cot:>pera?ed. T h e v ha%e 
prpvI'v'c sc^ee-.'ier iran -^i-,"--
Dr. Bradford d^y\ 
dent bovh- for his . latest . 
i jv<a vr. 
."on ' H O ' . 
riiii Mar,-
most -in— 
ir,'i c 
.'aoini; ) 
(.<ul ver 
ni^ch xo ch 
-C^-
taftce-mao, - a^ jyeee^-so tnany 
_-QLtfa_ejE£fc._Qf_.-£fa"e expatriated Amer-
icans whe-were then VesTdents of 
the China Coast. 
- The ^xpedirior. of Admiral "Per--
Ty and the subsequent openfn^r up 
'r" Japar: to foreign ~ nationals 
2:-aue~a profound impro^<=ian upon 
t-Mf up tne jams' 
wo vvavs c>n - non-too-wide 
t-tf—rrmi 
; i r 
Tj^rnri 
out of 
\C^r 
vok: o f thank 
&—& iir?-,-
o r ' 
from 
tJoc. 
_ ^IONI of the 
~i T~ '"'an I! "Have" 
their w a y to 
the rest of u>. 
trie vntrre" i i U -
Harrls. He became^-obsessed with 
the idea of becoming- America's 
representative in Japan. He there-
fore returned to New Xork, and 
be^an pulling- political wires to 
have himself appointed. I t seems 
that there were certain strings 
-attsueht*d to the aj>pointnreiit7~The 
.-Japgoese^sgexeriadamant, in their 
attitude that no white women 
were to be a d m i t t e d t o Japan, KQ_ 
Ly docked, Harris hastened on to 
Washington, « n d had dinner with 
President Franklin Pierce, who 
•-was"finally induced to sign his 
cbmrhTsstoh as the first' United" 
States Consul General tc Japan 
in August of 1855. 
The—new—Consul General seT 
out on his mission, surrounded 
by aH-possible pomp and circum-
stance. A naval vessel was put a t 
his -disposal,- well-stocked— with 
provisions for his (presumably) 
-long stay, tmd loaded with costly 
^preseuts for. various Japanese po-
tentates. In order properlyjto. Jm-_ 
-^>ress the - Orientals, "even-a" 
except [ui s~rmm^^&&^mri;iT^i JL""^^' . tho c o t I ^ 
* « - • • ^^ ru, ^^'ayuaag. solo fra=fmnTts~obviously Wton^ -bui %ve 
Ttbe ^^medied. We Shafl print h b t ^ T e ^ ^ t ^ ^ L 
that ^tfie"-Coiisiil^lGfeneraf w^ould 
have to be a. bachelor; of neces-
sity, he must have acquired a cer-
tain familiarity, even dexterity, 
••m;tti6-trandlhlg of consular in-
voices and other documents con-
^tected w i t h ^ ^ P *^T^-t~^radp^ n 
band was recruited to accompany 
the* -dfig&iA.--
months. The Japanese 
were unfriendly and evasive 
temple was as devoid of furniture 
_ **-h -J*MZ" en>pty_ banu -There- w^ere 
no sheh-es^-rrcrcabinets, no tables, 
no chairs; everything: had to be 
constructed by his own servants. 
Fre.sh m e a t was not to be had 
at any price; the only poultry 
available consisted of superannu-
ated roosters of an incredible 
tou ghness? Mosqui tos, cockroach-
es and rats plagued him inces-
^antily-.-His-nownr Chinese servants 
had to be sent back. When h e 
tried to hire Japanese house-boys, 
he w a s blandly iiif orme^that they ~ 
ted in victory and defeat. Many of the members of~The football 
enrria from «nr oentoyj and wo eon joffeelifiely gheir am ap 
ation of their effortfe by attending the rally and coming out on 
-:rday to cheer the team to victory. It is hoped that the ratty 
spur potential football players to g o out for the team next springs 
College is not merely attending classes and passing courses, 
tnd it i s not the sheepskin* we receive a t the end of four years. 
ollege is the interchange of ideas with your fellow classmates. 
1 is the-social,, as well a s mental education which labels people 
s college students. Football rallies are an integral part of col-
ge life. We have been deprived of some of the greatest fraits 
f education because of our inability to make City College more . 
»f an ideal college. W e can now t a k e advantage of the chance t o --
make City outstanding. We can make col lege-the full and rich 
officials- experience that i t should be, JWe must make^the r a l l y a Boec-ess«-— 
T h e iV'e will show t h e Gebhardmen that they really rate with us. 
Board Class Bask^baH^hainpiofhshiix-Thursday i»---H-anseir HaHi 
The winners were behind in the early stages but quickly "tied 
the jcwi aTtfrall, and at half 
Brcoisiehv who notched 10 points? 
a n d XJeorge Fussfleld', who scored 
9, 2 A continued its fine play in 
the second half, outscoring the 
opposition 10-6. This w a s vir-
tual ly Hie same team that vnon 
the Class Championship __ last 
term, and the same outfit that 
last week set a new --VMS scoring 
record. 
Aside from the large number: 
of; fouls, another indication that 
the g a m e was rough was the in-
was reported h e suffered a 
harrienty Iw« 9*f> ^ T h e 
held on Saturday; October 30, a t 
VaB-CoTthBsdt Park. 
The Brucemen were eas i ly 
paced to victory as Larry Erv4n, 
Perry Teitelbaum, Seymour Kal-
man and Wilfred Coggins aH 
scored successfulry ahead of 
Brooklyn's ace, Ralph Schiller, 
who ruiished fifth. Ervin sparked 
the Beavers as he outgprinted the 
Maroon and Gold in & 31:43 heat 
to place first. Trailing the L a v . 
f 
A few dayslago, we_J*eceived the news" that Hal Feigelson, City's 
cross-country rjanner, w^as declared ineligible. Before the sea-
rtarted, Dr, HafeM-Brttce expected Hal to be the team's high 
rer in the outdoor track season and the squad's pace-setter. Hh3 
leaves the Brucemen-with few experienced runners for the r i g o r s -
schedule ahead. Reports reaching us from Van Cortlandt Park 
ak highly of Larry Ervin, team captain, Teddy Dickerson, Norburt 
reiber and Seymour Kalman. These four boys will have to share 
"burdgh" in leading the~ te^m "t<T vTctbry in the absence of Hal 
:^leson. - __;___ 
En route, he stopped at Bang-
kok to negotiate a commercial 
treaty with the King- of S iam, 
and th<»n roTitinn^ ™ >^ w ^ ^ g 
bi^iness background ^was ex-
tremely desirable; and last , and 
possibly most important, the Ad-
ministration w a s » Democratic 
one. Townsend Harris seem«d to 
he tite logical choice for the post. 
Kong, where he hired an entire 
Tretinue of servants, consisting^>f 
'-a-cook, an assistantfeook. a tailor. 
would not be permitted t o live on 
the roof, and keeled over the 
f lagstaff; and no Japanese car-
penter ^jould -be seeared to repaCT-
it. N o wonder fthp difirnnra(p»d 
•-ft^JWW^lAVW^W^Art^-F. 
Harris noted in 
his fifty-second 
-mm a Iaundr\'-man and a butler. In 
August, 1856 he f inal ly landed at 
_ Shimoda^ one of the two treaty 
ports, which "had been opened t o 
Europeans. 
Poor Harris had a rather hard 
his journal on 
birthday -"God 
grant that the sbort r e a a m d i r f 
of m y life may be more usefully 
and honorably spent than the pre-
ceding and larger portion o f i t * 
But he stuck i t out. 
CTo'be continpfaf. 
sprained fankleT ZBecause of the 
hard -and-_sglrited ^ lay , the ^offi-
eials^ Marty Cohan and Arty Le-
vine Had a tough job but per-
formed commendabiy. 
2A reajched the finals by virtue 
^ f - i t s v i c t o r y over Class IB, by 
the score of 30-8. Jerry Minzer 
w a s the high scorer in this game 
with 11 points. In the other 
semi-final, held before the- fea-
ture contest, the Juniors emerged 
victorious 20-15 over 3A. 
The first games of the volley-
ball round robin tournament will 
be played- on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 7, a t 4:45. The Class of '46 
will meet '47 in the opener and 
'48 meets '49 in the second con-
t e s t . Spectators are welcome. 
Sue Greenbaum, swimming, man-
ager, announces that the swim-
ming meet not only has a new 
~and fancy name7~bu!TlsTcKock fuTT~ 
-of new and-fancy--ideas..-It's the 
Water Frol ics and will be 
""presented" on .December"." T3V It~ 
wi l l feature games for non-swim-
mers 
"eadeFlree-'W'aa .perry ie i te ipanm r 
who finished in 33:25. Kalman 
and Coggins finished m 33:30 and 
33:49, respectively. 
Kalph Schiller finally broke t h e 
chain of City seorers as he out -
dashed Herb Banario in the t im^ 
of 34:28. A Kingsmen hope for 
survival was quickly ext inguish-
ed as Herb Banario, Jdorris 
Sehulman, and Glanvin—- Alver-
-anga outfought the remainder of 
the badly beaten Brooklyn squad 
to bring home a spakling win for 
The hai-'riers- will make their 
second appesjh&nee—of the s easoa 
Wedriesday^^vheTt they meet 'i&tt:. 
at Vazi_Cj2rtiajid Park in a five-
mile heat. 
CRAMERCY BOWLING 
CENTER, INC. 
203 E. 23rd St., N. Y. 10, N. Y. 
—Front-College to Bowling 
"For Reloxatiomwd BeaUb" 
W A R N I N G : 
There's only room 
for two of 
the Ark ! 
Our Delicious Food 
_i# Ecotiortiy Trices , 
Hen' F O O D S — : 
0' B RIIN 'S 
for your. ———: — 
Atvmtntin^f-Af^ 
Statistical Supplies 
12S E A S T 23rd STREET 
S U P P L I E S 
LOOSE LEAF 
EgOfFMEN^F 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
REPAIR STATION 
Pehwood 
Shoes 
Incorporated, 
303 Fourih_AyenjB«__ 
Near 23rd Street 
SMART W O M E N 
WEAR 
Wedgies 
^ • : . 
^M f 
Fbwr T H E T I C K Monday; October 29T194! 
/ 
'<*T>* 
r Balances Books 
COLLEGE STEW 
B v Hfsrilyn "Steai 
\n armt*al audit of .the books of Mr. Ijewis Jacksoiu Cen-
tral Treasurer'of Student Activities, revealed the method ot.oper-
~ " atiorTof his office. . . — - _ - - ; . ; ~c 7 - • """' 
_:_ _P?f*v-«^x «fudenf organizations .deposit their funds in the 
:
 Central '"Treasury, ^d 3 r ? w upon -that amr hy ~a& approved 
disbcrsenjent request , w h i ' e b • 
m u s t be signed b y t w o s t u d e n t 
officers and the facu l ty adv i sor o f 
t h e organlzatior-- N u m b e r e d con-
secut ive ly to agree w i t h t h e bank 
check numbers , 550 d i sbursement 
_re<j*5e?£s_ w e r e made o a t f r o m 
Sept4^rnber 1943 t o J u n e 1945- Qr-
gardzatiorisr h a v i n g casfe d i s b u r s e -
K B B K of more than 10Q0~doiter3 
during the period w e r e : T h e A e -
eoon t ing F o r o m , T h e B o a t Ride 
Commit tee 1944 and 1945, S i g m a 
A l p h a . The_JFiek*r and" Theatron . 
T b e Ticker's account h e a d s t h e 
— ^ t s r -srtth s to ta l d isbursement .^*! 
$3,345.48. 
Evidence of m o n e y g i v e n t o 
JIf. Jackson is s h o w n by p r e n a m -
^ bared rarjsrpTi)..i;hfl finjifiratm o f •CT«W. 
S tudent -Facu l ty 
F r a n c e s MaTTrn, Chance l lor o f 
i^gTTMt AJpha,Thas annotmeed a s 
c u e o f t h e "events o f n e x t s e a s o n , 
a S t n d e n t - F * a c a l t y , S 3 t o w ^ ^ 
ed t o b e h e H e a r l y i n M a r c h i n 
t h e P a u l i n e E d w a r d s T*b*»te-r. 
T h e S i g m a A l p h a S*x*aent>*r>ej2ty 
S h o w Co*»mitfcee i s s t i l l fancikra--
frg- A n y 'mater ia l r^elating "to 
o r i g i n a l ^ s k i t s a n d p a r o d i e s o n 
s o n g s per ta in ing t o schooLsfeould 
h e s e n t to M r , Lou i s l > v y , o f t h e 
_ P u b i i c Speaking- D e p a r t m e n t . " 
V e t Club 
I n cooperataon "with Dr'. t o w a r d 
T a f t , t h e C o m m i t t e e o n V e t e r a n 
A f f a i r s headed fay N o r m a n H a r -
m o n has. b e e n -working o n v a r i o u s 
v e t e r a n prob lems t h a t h a v e 
a r i s e n . A t present, t h e c o m m i t t e e 
i s c e n t e r i n g i t s i n t e r e s t on t h e 
"elar ilkattion o f -provis ions -of- t h e 
G I bi l l a n d t h e l ibera l i za t ion 
o f c o l l e g e cnrric-afom r e q u i r e -
m e n t s f o r v e t e r a n s ,
 e c 
T>aneing l e s s o n s f o r V e t s w3X 
^he-held ^ l o u n g e : B r F r i d a y ^Hfflat-
3 - 5 . T h e s e a r e s p o n s o r e d b y t h e 
H y g i e n e " T>epartroeht. a n d H h e 
B o o s t e r C l u b . 
Class New: 
Class of '47 
P a y m e n t s a n d p l e d g e s f o r 
J u n i o r P r o m , t o b e h e l d a t 
H o t e l BQtmore o n D e c e m b e r 
a r e st i l l b e i n g t a k e n i n 1011 e\ 
: TJsursday^afeJS ._ J g n a l j*>aym< 
a r e due N o v e m b e r M5-
— *Tbe e f a s s - o f *-#7 c a n d i d a t e s 
A d v e r t i s i n g a n d P a h h c i t y S o c 
A t t h e - l a s t - . meetiTig o f t h e 
A d v e r t i s i n g a n d P u b l i c i t y S o c i e t y , 
e l ec t ion o f o f f i c e r s — w a s h e l d . 
Hose -Mar ie V t t a n z a w a s e3ected 
P r e s i d e n t ; L y n n Z y n g m a n , V i c e -
P r e s i d e n t ; r^lorence S b e r o f s i y , 
S e c r e t a r y ; B e r a y c e Zeff , T r e a -
surer;* L a u r a B&umgarten , P r o -
g r a m D i r e c t o r ; a n d J u n e M e y e r , 
Pub l i c i ty D i r e c t o r . 
H i B e i ~ 
U n d e r t h e l e a d e r s h i p o f i t s n e w 
clireetor, S a b b i V i c t o r H . E p p -
C a m p u s Q u e e n -will b e chose j 
a^-^T g e t - t o g e t h e r o n JFednes 
f r o m 2*5 i n L o u n g e A . vol 
w i l l t a k e p l a c e b e t w e e n 
E v e r y o n e i n t e r e s t e d - ^ invite* 
a t t e n d the c l a s s c o u n c i l 
Class of '4S 
VOi 
The pos i t ion o f P r e s i d e n t 
S e c r e t a r y o f t h e U p p e r . _ ; 
c la s s* have b e e n filled b y E l J ^ 
G e r m a i n and Mur ie l Sobefai ^ i e e ^ 
respect ive ly , u p o n s o b m i t t a n c 
B y M 
T3 
appl i ca t ions . T h e Secr^etaiyflOn *&* 
o f Lower '48 i s st£H o p e n , 
t h o u g h a p p l i c a t i o n s h a v e 1 
rece ived f rom J o e - C o h e n , Shi: 
s t e in , H m e l ^ s e n A a r k e d o n a C o h e n land Morton^ C o h e n . _ E presenj 
v i g o r o u s p r o g r a m o f a c t i v i t i e s , a s 
ev idenced b y a p i n g - p o n g t o u r n a - 4aoBB"for S e c r e t a r y w i l l b e '. at^tbe -aex t m e e t i n g o f 
which are retained permanent ly i n 
bound books. S t a t e m e n t s o f d e -
pos i t s prepared b y Mr. J a c k s o n 
te l l plainly the source of t h e r e -
ce ipt a n d indicate th*> organiza-
tion to be credited. Dup l i ca te re -
ce ip t s a r e then compared w i t h 
——-—e-5tr£es ss t h e cash rece ip t s book 
--•—toftr^ e n t i r e pkrvydr 
" Records of all soI<L a s w e l l a s 
CTHsoki, t i ckets f o r theatr ical per-
t roc , are kept by the price of t h e 
t icket, -vo al'o-nr ca lcu ia t ior and 
-payment? of the 2Q'~< theatjer t a x . 
At I ^r.5.oIc t ickets are on f i l e and 
3Taiiat>i<r to the t a x co l lec tor f o r 
___ " aiicitins;. ... . . _. 
Srzder.*. denatior:? for th<? K a -
tior.si War F^LTS ar& Re»i Cro-r-f 
are c-'Ilecteri :r. .sealed - *x>xes* 
-arh,-" - a r e 1 HXt-r_oper-ftJ hy—ilr_ 
nzent, c l a s s e s i n J e w i s h c u l t u r e , »$g ^kms* 
wi i t i i i g a m i wuzs, jmd a c u u u e t t ; " — - ^ 3 T ^ i ^ ^ r a ^ g i t o l S t e 
> r *B*^ i . 'H i"—gjn i rnu—a-r f—"W" —*%yj« » «j»»»«- * * i r-= .. =-=—= T= ^^T 
C a m p i 
the in 
\ersin| 
The^ . 
pruses , 
"Tolk S o n g s o f M a n y N a t i o n s / 
. . . ^, « _ ^ ,*_- ^ _ m e e t i n g at w h i c h t h e y wHI , , 
ieaUiriug M r . Morton t > i e d m a n . a d v i s e d of s e c r e t p l a n s f o r F* w * ? , 
haz ing .—Not i f i ca t ion a s t o if T h e e m p h a s i s o f t h i s concer t 
v. 
Mr . L E W I S J A C K S O X 
Cbonl 
T a k i n g ^ a d v a n t a g e o f a n o p -
p o r t u n i t y to publ ic ize t h e i r opin-. 
iqjfi-of f e l l o w c l a s s m a t e s a n d i n -
s t ruc tor* w h i c h h a v e b e e n f o r -
m u l a t e d d u r i n g a f o u r y e a r 
sojourn a t t h e c o l l e g e , t h e S e n i o r 
A n opportuni ty h a s been p r o -
vided f o r those studentE. i n t e r -
c-sted in group s i n g i n g b y t h e 
f-crmation of a c e w d u b , w n i c h 
m e e t s ThtrrsdavH at 2 in L o u n g e — ^ 
s u c c e e d A . u n d e r x'r^ direction of M r . 
«J * * « w JU-.*---.: .
 fc *^.. 
Publ i c 
e l e c t c l a s s a n d f a e n l t y c e l e t o i t t e s 
a t t h e annua l S e n i a r P o l l . 
F o l l o w i n g a r e t h e r e s u l t s o f t h e 
S e n i o r P o l l he ld T h u r s d a y f o r 
c l a s s a n d f a c u l t y c e l e b r i t i e s , i n 
t h e u p p e r Jhaif _ o f .jthe^_ c l a s s , 
Marv in Spe i ser a n d F r a n Mal l rc 
w e r e vo ted M o s t L i k e l y t o 
Be l l e Goodman w a s 
e}**rt<**i a g the Senior , w h o ~Lh<i 
t h e w a r , a n d M r . M o r t o n F r i e d -
m a n s a i n t e d o u r v a l i a n t a l l i e s , 
Russ ia , China, a n d F r a n c e , b y 
s i n g i n g a s o n g ' f r o m each-Tcoujiiry 
b o t h i n t h e M o t h e r t o n g u e a n d 
i n E n g l i s h . M r . F r i e d m a n a l s o 
s a n g I r i s h , H e b r e w and A tner icap 
a n d place w i n - h e "made b y mj 
C l a s s o f ' 4 9 
O r a b a m a t e , p a r t n e r , a n d a 
t o l o u n g e A w h e r e t h e ^ r s t ' i S i 
a f f a i r of t h i s s e m e s t e r w i l l 
h e l d . It's t h e F r o s h R e c e p 
T h o s e w h o **ere p r e s e n t a t t h e 
concert s p e n t a n e n j o y a b l e t i m e 
l i s t e n i n g , and i n s o m e c a s e s , 
inngmg w i t h M r - Er iednsan , w h o 
proved h i m s e l f t o b e a n a m i a b l e 
persori a s w e l l a s a f ine s i n g e r . 
"Witty. I n a c lose ly - c o n t e s t e d rxm-^ 
TTaT**g^-Qr3off: 
S u g g e s t i n g a v e r y exchr 
TT1 
H a r r y 
2s A 
T u g n t ' 
perso i 
3 . I 
i s b e d 
potxtai 
4 . I 
~2£n 
•fJTTT 
affair^ admis s ion w i n b e g r a i c o n t e s t 
o n l y a t t h e p r o u d presenta t io i euuue i l 
t h e c l a s s b u t t o n . 1 t o t h e 
A t t h i s s o c i a L t h e G o l d m i J ^ C i t y 
a r e p l a n n m g t o t o s s a l i t t l e j C l a s s < 
a r o u n d b y s a t i s f y i n g b o t h g 
m e t s , hepeats a n d l o n g - h a i r s 
a s incere effort—to—•'•^Id 
cer*:. 
Mr. .J-.r.r. 1J. Burton. :he Cert:-
•fz'-i V-''.'' A-ircvurrtar.t ir••:-;- au/iit^ 
Let C c^r:tra_i I rea . -
i^ailey .Harvey of t n e 
Speakinsr Departrneni , 
The ciub atrti-- to s i n g for f u n , 
t : teach the rr.t;rgb<?rg s o s g . eas i -
f ^ - y - * - * , * - * ^ . - ; ^ 
".' .^i '. * 
t l 
/it-r- --
t r . ' . e : 
^ - -*j" -
i r . r ' . t 
»*; 
T7 • 
J i 
^ C" 
^.r.-_ ^ 
-•£-_: ar.-'I 
; : r. 
.-h.CrU 
•-^:;or 
^ r * r r 
e~ 
; c 
v 
1" -> is-C 
v'.^r.". • 
^..^^c 
t r a - c . 
a c ; - . 
TT: t h 
— • " — 
•_• C ; 
r^>-'.r 
'.i.T 
u y r 
*- ^ 
- : x j p ? r a -
T , v r / •^•^21 
ryr IT". 1 T ^ <* T*i T.~-
u d e r . t > e n -
. r r i c u l a r a c t fv -
Tr. 
*-
- ?-'.< 
f r o n : t h e i r 
f~ ^ T t t T i t T 
rr." k r r o w t -
jy ajoaptec t^ jzroup^ s a g m g ^ a n f l 
i'j l earr Ihe tect*.*tic*i*?F *?f lea.dinp' 
•2 Trorixi :r ^rn^ir/^ t h e s e nones . 
~j^e 3£Q*t?"-: wiil .be o f a i i t y p e s 
itciudiri^ fo lk - songs . ba l lads , 
di-:n>i;ng- ^o~^- a x e co l l ege s o n g s . 
The 'Isrt ha= r>ee*s ^formed f o r 
Most F o r t h e School , A3 "Miller" 
and Pear l Gnes in , M o s t T y p i c a l 
S t u d e n t s . — C l a s s A t h l e t e s w e r e 
J o e P i r o and Mil l ie F e f f e r . C l a s s 
Ventis^and M o s t W jtty were 
cantured by E l a i n e H o l d e r . A l 
eci: ofhet t;r"-«cedure/ 
liounge Features 
Square Dances 
I>r- Ira ,--Za.<:c:*r. 
askeci t-t- jeav--- t 
w h i < : h O.rjy.. *"•'
 J.
1
.-.-
2:CJ*'.' or:~:W«5*rT-Trr 
5:*», "^ "i;; :<r -.-..-.: 
tners: 
•r;-:- c:rect:c:. o: 
--Stu^ier •*..-. are 
tr.ose peopie %-co a r e m t e r e s x e c 
:r. arid derive e n j o y m e n t front 
"grotTp 5ThgTnj£T~15ut~ vrhc £c n o t 
havt- part icularly fine voices . 
The organizatior. hopes t h a t 
the ntenti>er>; will gair_ t h e ab i l i ty 
to iead people a t a n y soc ia l g a t h -
er ing ir: ihfo'rrnau, spontaxieoas 
group sir.zis&e T h e v v.!U h a v e 
a* their dispotsal a repertoire o f 
cateriV tunes and a techniqae of 
t each ing then; quickly and eas i l y . 
Al l th*>&e interested :r. jo in ing 
"oir iea.rTting' ntore aix>ut the Ciuh 
ar t r ; invited 
rnseeting. 
?r "svas voted C~*as.z Adonis. . 
Danie l B o h e r . Most T a l e n t e d and 
Jkiost P o p u l a r . 
T h t k w e r h a l f s s t a r - s t u d d e d 
ros ter l i s t s N a t a l i e L ie f and 
Buddy K o s s o f as M o s t L i k e l y t o 
S u c c e e d . Miss L i e f took , h o n o r s 
^ a g a i h i>y TJoing~~Most Tor'^tnW 
Schoo l . J a c k B s m b a u m and Rutfc 
-Mint*: wea'e T? phial S tudenta , 
Marv Hi lhnah and E r n a R o t h , 
C l a s s A t h l e t e s . -^Harriet C b e f e t z 
i s C l a s s V e n u s and W a r d M u r p h y , 
C l a s s A d o n i s . B o n a Cobin w a s 
M o s t Talentedi,—Ai Book , M o s t 
M o s t P o p u l a r . 
T h e F a c u l t y P o p u l a r i t y Poll 
garnered t h e f o l l o w i n g r e s u l t s . 
R o t u n d , ggT»'&? Mr.. D a i id Mos^ 
22t w a s e lec ted M o s t T a l e n t e d 
M o s t P o p u l a r and t h e I n s t r u c t o r 
w i t h the B e s t S e n s e of H u m o r . 
M r . E d w i n HH2 "was a g a i n chosen 
F a c u l t y A d o n i s . F a c u l t y C a s a -
n o v a w a s P r o f e s s o r Louis W e i n -
b u r g , M o s t F r i e n d l y , D r . R o s s 
B a k e r , Dr . T h o m a s Ierardi D i d 
M o s t f o r h i s C l a s s , M r . O r e s t e 
~5ontexhpO, M< 
l o r t y . - X i n e r s xuib a c t r w T fltrj 
i z a t w , all '49 o f f i cers wi l l 
p r e s e n t t o : jnsare -wt £xiei 
a t m o s p h e r e . 
P i e 7*: Pan, t h e P r e s h 
newspaper , i s b&ng drgtribi 
t h i s morning a t t h e 2 3 r d S t 
en trance , a n d t 
Chapel. The f o u r - p a g e pal*t i 
i s expected " to a p p e a l t o 
a e s t h e t i c s e n s e o f 
bers . . , , 
Tb. 
b y '47 
a r e - A n 
T e r r y 
Geri RJ 
b y tb< 
c l a i m 1 
W a c k b 
A n : 
j u d g e s , 
a n d Da 
or Has S t u d e n t s . W W f W W W W W A M W t h e i r <j 
T y p i c a l C o D e g e P r o f e s s o r w a s 
P i u f e s s u i JUmifc M a > g i s , B e i t Ijn- °" 
s t r n c t o r a n d Jjnstructor w i t h M o s t 
P e r s o n a l i t y , Mr- S a m u e l H e n d e l . 
D r . - G o r h a m S a n d e r s o n w a s 
chosen M o s t I n t e r e s t i n g I n s t r u c -
t o r . 
W A R N I N G 
mmwuM M»MH—IIWIIIWWII n f i — i t i mini •nwintiMmnn—JlTMir— 
There's only rooto 
for two of y* 
the Ark! 
these < 
^eocBpax 
attend 
"One 
rrual Hi 
Kucresy 
War Loan DriE& 
r*. . i«s.s?<=r 
d e n t o\ 
intervi* 
h u n d r y 
Vi-as met 
one_hu 
m e m b e 
t . " J . ^ l i . 
arr::; 
"••5fe 
Jva.ay yoxu-:." 
a.nd ciasskuii 
i r io j i . - : . E i i J ^ e r ; 
are he ld "jr. L-
.heyday . a t iL -JL- . 
i:v-.- hours v. .-.-•/,•;Iy i 
t.oriS.. A o j o r g :,-.•• 
r t a d y p layed hav -
- of N o r w a y , Str:V.j 
Tft'ar-;aw—Concerto—* 
Wed-
(Continued Tram page" 1> 
^ prc^-re^sive ^erJ^^ of : 
The rnotto "R'iii CK- "ll^srr. 
tvrch.' ._ 
The W A C a»sks student. 
adhere vo t h e folic^wirtyr Jn^trtic-
tioriS Ir; purchas ing a rx^nd, Aj>-
p.;-vati'.>f: tor a bor-ri sL*.;u»d"'" he 
•=ub*njtt>rd in dupiicajje. Forward 
i', • ••. a p p:: c?i *: ^r; wit h _rnooey or a 
c?..^ .-k rr.iide p a y a b l e .. to Po*t -
** '^-i'-Y^^^k. to a bond b-!>oth 
• t : * - r- * v 
__the^ L o u n g e JjupervLior. 
S t a r t i n g today, c h e s s , che*: 
and parche^.$i game. - v.dll 
a v a i l a b l e upon requeue 
a0r3»3-5*t)0 dai ly . 
-^v-'.-O 
^ . .-
Ho*ier>' R e p a i r Store J 
95S B***ay. corner 23jr«J S tree t 
Hole: in CU/tkes R*-
